Welding & Plasma
Cutting Products
MIG Welding Systems
HSG130 MIG WELDER 3/16” (115VAC)
Economical portable inverter MIG welder provides 130 amps of power for
MIG and/or flux-cored wire welding on a 115-volt line. Welder features wire
speed and power settings by material and wire thickness. Package includes
inverter power supply, HSL15 torch 10’, 200A earth clamp 10’, gas regulator
with hose, steel & flux-cored welding wire and operator manual.
Input Power: 115VAC @ 20 Amps | Output Power: 130 Amps @ 20%
HSG140 MIG WELDER ¼” (115VAC)
Professional portable inverter MIG welder provides 140 amps of power
for MIG and/or flux-cored wire welding on a 115-volt line. Welder features
digital voltage, wire speed and amperage display, adjustable wave control,
spool gun selection switch and euro-connect flange for torch & spool gun.
Package includes inverter power supply, HSL15 torch 10’, 200A earth clamp
10’, gas regulator with hose, steel welding wire and operator manual.
Input Power: 115VAC @ 20 Amps | Output Power: 140 Amps @ 35%
HSG200 MIG WELDER 7/16”” (230VAC)
Professional portable inverter MIG welder provides 200 amps of power
for MIG and/or flux-cored wire welding on a 230-volt line. Welder features
digital voltage, wire speed and amperage display, adjustable wave control,
spool gun selection switch and euro-connect flange for torch & spool gun.
Package includes inverter power supply, HSL15 torch 10’, 200A earth clamp
10’, gas regulator with hose, steel welding wire and operator manual.
Input Power: 230VAC @ 20 Amps | Output Power: 200 Amps @ 35%
HSM200 MULTIMIG SYNERGIC WELDER (115-230VAC)
Professional multimig synergic inverter welder provides 200 amps of power
for MIG, TIG and Stick applications on either a 115 or 230 volt line. Welder
features voltage, wire speed, amperage and full Synergic scroll-down settings
for steel, aluminum and silicone bronze, on LCD display. Spool gun selection
switch, euro-connect flange for torch & spool gun and lift-arc start foot
pedal connector are standard. Standard package includes synergic inverter
power supply, HSL15 torch 10’, 200A earth clamp 10’, HSM17 TIG torch
12.5’, 200A electrode holder 10’, foot pedal control 12.5’, gas regulator
with hose, steel welding wire, AK-2 kit and operator manual. Optional
aluminum spool gun is available.
Input Power: 115-230VAC @ 20 Amps | Output Power: 200 Amps @ 35%
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Plasma Cutting Systems
HSP40 PLASMA CUTTER ½” (115-230VAC)
Professional inverter plasma cutter provides 10-40 amps of power to
genuine cut ½” and sever cut to 1” on steel. Features dual input voltage
115-230VAC, adjustable output 10-40 amps, air purge switch, adjustable
air regulator/dryer with gauge. Package includes inverter power supply,
HSP40 plasma torch 12’, 200A earth clamp, 115-volt adaptor plug,
spare tips & electrodes and operator manual.
Input Power: 115-230VAC @ 20 Amps | Output Power: 40 Amps @ 35%

HSP60 PLASMA CUTTER 3/4” (230VAC)
Professional inverter plasma cutter provides 10-60 amps of power to
genuine cut 3/4” and sever cut to 1-1/4” on steel. Features 230VAC input,
adjustable output 10-60 amps, air purge switch, adjustable air regulator/
dryer with gauge. Package includes inverter power supply, HSP60 plasma
torch 12’, 200A earth clamp, spare tips & electrodes and operator manual.
Input Power: 230VAC @ 50 Amps | Output Power: 60 Amps @ 95%

HST201 AC/DC PULSE TIG WELDER (115-230VAC)
Professional inverter AC/DC PULSE TIG welder for aluminum & steel alloys
provides 30-200 amps of power on either 115 or 230 volt line. Features
digital control selection of lift-arc, HF or MMA modes, 2T/4T trigger, square,
sine, triangle AC or DC wave form, pre and post gas, slope, power range,
pulse, frequency, AC balance and 10 program memory. Standard package
includes pulse inverter power supply, HSM17 TIG torch 12.5’, 200A
electrode holder 10’, 200A earth clamp 10’, foot pedal control 12.5’,
gas regulator with hose, AK-2 kit and operator manual.
Input Power: 115-230VAC @ 20 Amps | Output Power: 200 Amps @ 35%

Accessories
HSW226 SPOOL GUN 20’
Compact spool gun for
aluminum or steel welding
is rated to 220 amps and
has 20’ direct connect
coaxial cable.
HSG140
HSG200
HSM200

HSW7000 WELDING CART
Sturdy machine cart with shield
gas cylinder support features
3-shelves for component storage,
large rear wheels, solid axle and
large casters for ease of transport
throughout the shop.
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